
Prominent Multi-Purpose 578 SQM Seymour Tenancy

| See Video

Retail • Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Offices

101-105 Anzac Avenue, Seymour, Vic 3660

578 m²Floor Area: 1531.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Wed 24-Jun-20

Property Description

* 578 sqm shop, showroom or office
* Was occupied by "Burton's Clothing Store" for the past 45 years!
* Substantial 1,531 sqm site with a two street frontage to Pollard Street
* Regular shaped floor plan making the tenancy easy to fit out
* Predominantly brick construction with some metal clad at the rear
* Approx 744 sqm of open plan showroom facing Anzac Avenue
* Wide glass frontage
* Carpeted and air-conditioned throughout with suspended showroom ceiling
* Rear 80 sqm storage and loading area with a small roller door for access
* M + F toilets, internal kitchenette and lunchroom
* One internal office
* Building can be fitted out to suit your business
* Near new "Bunnings" (under construction) store and the IGA anchored Anzac Village
shopping centre
* Prominent retail strip
* 100 kilometres north of Melbourne CBD via Hume Highway, and Goulburn Valley / Melba
Highway
* Growing local population
* Long term lease available or can be purchased
* Available immediately

COVID-19 UPDATE: Modo Property is committed to help 'flatten the curve' and staff have
been asked to work from home wherever possible. Life does go on and we are absolutely
still available to arrange inspections; however, will be strictly enforcing social distancing
which, in light of current events, we're sure you will also appreciate. Following advice from
the government, this situation could change quite rapidly and before we have an opportunity
to update this listing so please get in touch with the listed agent for further details. Thank
you for your understanding.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
20

Return
6.6% P.A.

Zoning
Commercial 1

Richard Impiombato
0419688918

Modo Property
Suite 6, 609 Canterbury Road,
Surrey Hills Vic 3127
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